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SUMMARY 

A new arrangement of a flow-tkrougk polarograpbic detector kas been 
designed with a rapidly dropping mercury electrode. The detector is especially usefull 
for reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography <HPLC). It has been 
shown that tke properties of tke detector are similar to those of a UV detector 
operated at 254 nm. Au electroactive substance in the eluate can be determined at 
How-rates not exceeding 6 mi min- I. An upwards direction of flow of the solution 
facilitates tke automatic removal of gas bubbles, which are swept to the detector 
with the column efiauent. The volume of solution necessary to wash out 95 oA of the 
detection passage tiled with another solution is about 0.1 ml, which is approximately 
equal to the vohrme when using a W (254 nm) detector with a geometrical volume 
of the detection passage of 8 pl. The detector sensitivity with injection of cadmium 
nitrate solution is (3.6 rt O-4)- IOmd A 1 mol-‘, and the linear dynamic range is 
5 NFc-5- 10ef M cadmium nitrate with S-pi injections. The s&&on of a 
suitably short drop time at a given fiow-rate enables one to eliminate current signal 
disturbances on the recorded curves. Thus the Current is diffusion or convective- 
diffusion controlled, irrespective of the presence or absence of turbulence. The 
application of the detector to HPLC is iUustrated with the separation of a mixture 
of testosteroids. 

INTRQDUCITON 

‘Ike dropping mercury electrode @ME) has been used succesfully for marry 
years iu devices for the detection of electroactive substances iu a flowing electroIyte’-*I- 
This electrode is particularly useful for monitoring an injected subseanCe in the eluate 
from a chromatographic column in reversed-phase liquid ckromatograpk~*“. Mauy 
different arrangements of pclarographic detectors for liquidf~c~6~7~rz~*s~*g-z1~ and 
gas chromatography w**4 have been descrii. The polarographic detector is a specific 
detector, the selectivity of which is controlled by the applied potcutial. Higk-perfor- 
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) imposes new requirements on polarographic 
detection conditions. The ffow-rate of the mobile phase is several orders of maguitude 
higher than that iu classical liquid chromatography, and accordingly, the detection 
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volume must be as small as possib!e in order to prevent peak broadening. When 
pohrographic detection is used, the signal height is dependent oa the rate of mass 
transport of the studied substance to the electrode surface. A reduction of the dimen- 
sions of the detection chamber at a given flow-rate leads to an increase in the linear 
flow-rate up to turbulent fiow. If turbulence occurs a reliable polarographic experi- 
men0 is no longer possible. Ahhough workers who have described flow-through 
polarographic detectors for HPLC realized these diffi~ulties*~-~~~~~-~~, the problem 
has not been discussed in detail. 

In recent years, increasing attention has bceo paid to flow-through voltam- 
metric detectors (for a review see, e.g., refs. 2426). Solid eIectrodes have the virtue of 
usually having greater positive potential limits of poIarixability than mercury, 
which enables one to perform oxidation processes with several organic com- 
pounds, and they are also easy to handle. However, they have several short- 
comings. The negative potential limit is usually poorer than that with mercury_ The 
height of a chromatographic peak is unfortunately potential dependent owing to the 
presence of potential-dependent residual current.?. The advantages of the DME, 
such as the high limits of negative polarization potentials and the continuously 
renewing surface, which ensures a high reproducibility, have stimulated the further 
devetopment of detectors with this type of eIectrode. Also, the DME, with which it is 
easy to measure the changes in differential capacity of the electrical double layer, 
enables one to determine electroinactive surfactants in column ef&xd.PJ1, whicIr 

makes the detector more universaK 
In previously described flow-through pohrographic detectors, dropping 

mercury eIectrodes with both normal and short drop times have been useci6*9*“~x6. 
The latter are particularly useful in flow-through systems at high linear flow-rates, 
although they are also advantageous in non-flowing system?. In the detector 
described in this paper, a rapidly dropping mercury electrode (RDME) is used. The 
new detector can maintain reproducible conditions of polarographic measurement 
at a minimal detection volume. We present also the method of testing the performance 
of the flow-through detector, i-e_, we discuss the hydrodynamic conditions under 
which polaro_~phic detection is possible and gives the best results. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparatus and reagents 
Analytical-reagent grade chemicals and doubly distilled water were used, 

except for acetonitrile, which was of technical grade. Steroids were obtained from 
Merck (Darmstadt, G.F.R.). As supporting electrolytes 0.1 M potassium nitrate and 
l/15 134 phosphate btier (PH 6) according to Michaelis were uss- 

A home-made high-performance liquid chromatograph was used, consisting 
of two syringe pumps, pro gramming and pump control units, pressure gauge with a 
ferrite pressure transducep, and a W detector (254 nm) with a Z-shaped detection 
passage with a geometric volume of 8 ~1. Chromatograms were recorded with the 
use of a Sefram (France) Y-t recorder. A 250 x 4 mm I.D. stainless-steel cohmm 
was used, slurry packed at 300 kg cm-* with LiChrosorb RP-18 (10 pm) octadecyl- 
s&me reversed-phase packing material (Merck). 

Polarographic measurements were carried out with a Radelkis OH-102 
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(Hungary) polarograph. For the measurement of current&me curves at single 
meraq drops a ckuit composed of a Chemipan PS-8 (Poland) potentiostat and a 
Tektronix 5LO3N storage osciffsscope with a 5A20N di&rzntid amplifier was utilized. 

The detector design (Fig-l), based to a certain extent on previous designs1.U~18.‘9~~, 
wasesp&aiIy aimed at reducting the efkctive detection volume and effecting auto- 
matic removal of gas bubbles from the defection space3c. 

Fig. 1. FIow-tbrough poluographic detector. 1 = Body; 2 = detection passage; 3 = wzste solution 
capillary; 4 = damping Sleeve to rmzauy connector tube; 5 = sohti~n i&t capihry; 6 = inlet 
capillary fastening ring gasket; 7 = inlet capillary clamping sleeve; 8 = RIBME; 9 = RDME 
fastening sleeve; 10 = RDME damping sleeve; 11 = Ag/AgCl reference e!ectmde; 12 = degasshg 
passage; 13 = waste s&ition capillary fasten&g sleeve. 

There is a two-stage cylindrical chamber, in the PTFE body of the detector, 
which consists of the detection passage in the lower part (2 mm I.D.) and a degassing 
passage in the upper part (4 mm I.D.). The column eluate is fed to the detection 
passage with the use of a stainless-steel inlet capillary (0.2 mm I.D., 10 cm long). The 
inlet capillary is situated at 60” to the axis of the passage in order to eliminate back- 
wards mixing of a passing solution in the space between the bottom of the mercury 
and the RDME. Such mixing could lead to the diffusion of a sample. The nozzle of 
the inlet capillary is located in the vicinity of the tip of the RDME. 

The detector operates with a tbree.ekctrode system. The working electrode 
is the RDME (capilkxy length 65 mm, m = 4.42 mg set-’ at hLlo = 80 cm in 0.1 M 
potassium nitrate solution). Its drop time, tl* is independent of the mobile phase 
flow-rate for r, G 0.6 sec. The RDME is situated perpendicular to the axis of the 
detection passage, which makes the drop time shorted. The polarographic capillary 
tip is con.icaHy tapered for tightening the detector. The drop time was controued in 

the range fiorn 0.1 to 1.0 set by changing the height of the mercury column and also 



53 revolution of tke wkcfe detector round tke axis perpendicular to tke axis of tke 
detection passage and tke RDME. The drop time of a capikary situated korizont.2By 
is one quarter of tke drop time of tke same capillary situated vertidf. It appe2red 
in practice tkat tke best working conditions were achieved when tke pokrrogmpkic 
capikary worked at an angle of 2pproximately u)” to tke horizontal. 

The auxiliaty ekxtrode consists of tke bottom of tke mercury, which simrrl- 
taneously shuts off hydraulically the detection pazsage at tke bottom. An Ag/A&l 
electrode tilled with saturated sodium -chloride solution is used as tke reference 
electrode, situated downstuxun, i.e., kigker than the RDME, and is separated from 
the pas&g solution with a siutered-glass frit of porosity A 

Tke solution flows upwards inside tke detector. Although in tkis iustancc 
tlU?CbUI~Ce scam at a lower flow-rate than with tke opposite flow direction*, it is more 
convenient for cxrying away gas bubbles swept into tke detector with tke column 
eluate. Removal of gas hubbies was occzionally assisted by rkytkmic squeezing of 
tke tube containing mercury as tke auxiiiary electrode. 

The mobile phase solution was deaerated by purgiug with argou and tken 
degassed at an ultrasonic bath. The argon was Grst purged by wasking with a solution 
of the same‘composition as the mobile phase. The ckromatographic column was 
conditioned before use by passing through it about 100 mI of mobile phase solution. 
The sample or tke soIution under test was injected at the top of tke column with 2 
S-p1 sample injection valve. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Perfmnance of detector 
Detection volume. One of the most fundamental requirements is a small 

detection volume. In a polarograpkic detector, in which current detection signal is 
determined by tke rate of mass transport of a substance being Induced or oxidized at 
the electrode surface, the geometric volume of tke detection passage does not determine 
unequivocally tke solution volume in which detection occurs. This is why we used 
tke so-called “effective detection volume” to compare the detection volume of our 
detector with that of W (2.54 run) detector. As 2 measure of tke effective detection 
volume we consider volume of solution that has to be passed through tke detector in 
order to wash up to 95% of tke origk4 solution at flow-rate Y* + 0 ml mirt-‘. 
‘Fke experiment, similar to that described previouslylo~**~ls~~ is outlined sckematic&y 
inFig- 

One of the pumps of the chromatograpk was filled with 0.1 M potassium 
nitrate solution 2nd the other with 10S3 M cadmium nitrate in 0.1 M pot2ssium 
nitrate solution. Tke RDk&E was kept at tke potential of tke plateau of tke Cd’* 
reduction wave, E = -0.9 V VS. A&AgCI_ The pumps were connected to tke polaro- 
graphic detector tkrougk a six position stopcock (PTFE rotatory valve; Jobbing, 
Great Britain), which facilitated changeover of the solution jet without changing its flow- 

rate As the wash time- dr, a mean time ~2s taken in which tke solution f%iug tke 
detector is UP to 9.5 % removed, i.e., the time at wkick the current reackes 95 % of its 
limiting vakie when tke solution jet is altered from 0.1 M pot2ssium nitrate solution 
to S- IO-' M caimium nitrate in 0-i M potassium nitrate solution and back, When 
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Fe_ 2 Determination of time of warhing-out to the extent of 95% with (I) W (254 nm) and (2) 
poIamgraphic detector. (a) Ex perimental scheme; conax~trations 03 the curve refer to poIaro- 
gmphic detector experimw t; ii. limiting current; (b) washing-out time as a function of solution 
ff ow-rste. 

the W (254 nm) detector was used in a similar experiment, one pump was filled 
witk water and another with lo-” 1ci cadmium nitrate in 0.1 M potassium nitrate 
solution_ The results for both detectors as a function of tke solution flow-rate are 
presented in Fig. 2b_ Based on these results, the effective detection volume, Y (V = 
At-y*), which is presented as a f=mction of flow-rate in Fig. 3, was calculated. 

Extrapolation of tke curves in Fig. 3 to v* = 0 ml min-’ for both detectors 
gives an effective detection volume of CCZ. 0.1 ml. For tke polarograpkic detector this 
volume appeared to be independent of the distance of tke actual position of tke 
bottom of the mercury from tke outlet of polarographic capillary. Therefore, the 
vohune below the RDME does not infhrence the effective detection volume- From 
this experiment, it CM be concluded tkat the polarograpkic detector does not intro- 

F= 3. WasSng-ow volume (P = v’dr) to 95 % of signal Ixe@t as a fmxtion of solution flow-me for 

(I) p&i-ogmphk and (2) W (25% am) detector. 



- dua greater signal broadening, at least in the frontaI method, than W detectors, in 
spite of the merena in the geometries of their detection passages 

Hy&odymnzic conditions and tmnsport control. Measurements of the depen- 
dena of the limiting current on flow-rate at different drop times, controlled by the 
height of the mercury, were performed in order to elucidate the influence of hydro- 
dynamic conditions on the signal height. As can be seen from Fig. 4, the limiting 
curremt for 10e3 M cadmium nitrate in 0-i M potassium nitttte solution is hardly 
dependent on fiow-rate for tl < 0.2 set, but the limiting current is the higher the 
longer is the drop time and the higher is the flow-rate_ However, for too long drop 
times (tt 2 0.8 set) and high fiow-rates, disturbances and irreproducibfe values of 
the liiniting current were observed. This effect could originate from turbulence of the 
soWion ffow. To check this possibility the flow conditions in the inlet capihary 
of immr diameter D= 0.2 mm and the detection passage of D = 2 mm were 
estimated- 

Fig 4_ zBepell_ of limiting current for lo-’ .W Cd(NO& in 0.1 M KNO, solution on ckctrolyte 
ffow-nte for diffken: drop times of RDME. Drop time ia seamis is given on each tune. i,, 
1hitiIlg currest. 

In Table I, values of Reynolds rumbers, Re = &p/p, are presented for a 
given linear flow-rate, 9, taking the density, 0, and dynamic viscosity, p, of the solution 
to be equal to those of pure water at room temperature (g = 1 .OQ45 - IV kg se6m-3 
p = O.W- lo-’ kg set m-_3_ It follows from Table I that laminar fiow (Re < 2109) 
may be expected for a flow-rate of v* < 2 ml mitt-‘. The linear flow-rate of mercury 
in the RDME at the mercury flow-rate used was of the order of 1 m see-‘. This 
value is considerably smaller than the solution linear flow-rate in the intet capillary, 
and hence the mercurr ffow shouid not be a source of turbulence. 

The conclusion about turbulent flow was verified experimentally by measure- 
ment of the instantaneous current-time curves at a single mercury drop for different 
electrolyte ffow-rates_ 

As can be seen in Fig. 5, these cures for 5 - LOm3 I?4 cadmium nitrate In 0. I M 
potassium nitrate solution show *that there is a distinct itmmase in current with 
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‘Ix Z@(ms!ec-X) Re qx IO (msee) Re 

: 10.6 5-3 235 I18 :I- -T 0.053 ON6 
0.5 26.5 590 0.265 
1.6 53.0 llsd 0.531 
2.0 106.0 2350 l.iK? 
3.0 j 159.2 3532 1.592 
4.0 212.3 4692 2.123 

:I: 265.4 3lS.5 7075 5895 :z 

11.8 
2x5 
59.0 

118 

z; 
469 
590 
708 

increase in flow-rate for a given drop time. In contrast to the work of Tamamushi 
et aL9, where the linear liquid flow-rate did sot exceed 9 cm set-‘, turbulence was 
observed oniy for &w-rates of v* 2 5 ml min- L. Therefore, the experiments gave 
better results than could be predicted from Table 1. However, for such high values of 
the flow-rate- the turbulence efkct can be eliminated only if the drop time is short 
enough, Then, for lower flow-rates znd rI < 0.20 set, a change in flow-rate 



virtdly does not influence the current This indicae that for such short drop 
times the thickness of the diffusion layer is less than the thic~ess of the convective 
layer and the current remains under diffusion control, %eqxctke of the presence of 
conveztive transport. Such a conclusion might already be drawn on the basis of the 
curve for tl = 0.18 set in Fig. 4. 

This comAsion can also lx discussed on the basis of the analysis of the 
dependence of the logarithm of the limiting current (normaked for the merc.ury 
wIumn height) on the logaritt of the drop time for IOW3 &i cadmium nitrate in 
0.1 ~34’ potassium nitrate solution for different ekctroIyte flow-n*ces (Fig. 6) and the 
depeodence of the logarithm of the limiting current on the logarithm of the mercury 
whmm height for different flow-rates for IOm3 M cadmium nitrate in 0.1 M potassium 
nitrate solution (?3ig. 7). 

Fig 6. Degmdeace of logarithm of biting current on io_gzrithin of drop time for difkent c!ixtro. 
Qte Eow.rates for lo-’ M Cd(?iO& in 0.1 M KNO, soluhon. Row-rate (ml mis~-~) is given on each 
alLve. 

Fi. 7. IxepenW of logarithm of limiting anTent on logarthm of the 5nerauy colunn height for 
1O-s AL!’ GI(XO& in 0.1 A4 KNO, solution. Row-rate (ml min-I) is given on esh come. 

Forv* = Omlmin- I, the slope of the curves in Fig. 6 is 8 iog(Qz&Q~)/8 log & = 
0.27. This v&e is higher than 0.17, which is characteristic of diikioncontrokd 
processs. This difference mi&t be caused by e&c& of formation of pokographic 

maxima of the second kind on the Cd’+ reduction wave, particularly with short drop 
time@. with an increax in v* this slope increase d and for I* >4ml min-1 and 
t1 < 0.44 set was equal to 0.45, which is c!ose to 4/9, which is charzteristic of 
-ts kiited by laminar convection . l’. More than donbled values of the slope of 
the curves for P* > 4 ml min-’ and f, > 0.44 set may indicate the presence of 
turbulence. 

For V+ = 0 ml ruin-’ the slope of the curves in Fig. 7 is a log i,/a log AH, = 
0.44, which is close to the value of OS, characteristic of diffusion-controlkd processes. 
WA& an increase in solution flow-rate this slope decreases for lower values of mercury 
wiumn he@< that is, for longx drop times, znd eventualIy, for vf 2 2 mi min-‘, 





TAmElI 

DEECTOR SENSlTWEW (k) FOR DEFERENT FLOW-ELVES OF 0.1 M ECNO, FOR S-pi 
EXJECTIONS OF VAlWIiJIG COPKENTRA l-I& OF Cii(XU& SOLUTION 

W,Z~=J=~ k 

ClmGP x w Almql-’ x IU’ 

0.2 3.65 L-45 3.97 _ 

0-5 3-16 1.12 X.0 228 0.85 zz . 
20 129 0.72 3.62 
4.0 1.83 0.55 3.00 

The mean tseiksitiviq vii 3-6 - lW4 A 1 mol-’ (10 % relative standard deviation)_ 
Inl3lesen easurements no damping was used in order to prevent additional peak 
brozdeni&. In Table II rnea~ vairres of peak half-widths, W,, are given for S-ccl 
injections of cadmium nitrate solution of varying concentration for different ffow- 
rates of 0.1 M potassium nitrate solution. The mealy standard deviation of the WI,z 
vahxs is ca_ 0.4 sec. A5 these peaks were recorded in the absence of a chromatographic 
coh.mm,theycanaIsobeassumedtobethemeasure of signal broadening. 

After the mobile phase was stopped, residual current increased several-fold 
after a few minutes, presumbiy owing to penetration of the oxygen-saturated soiution 
of the reference electrode into the detection passage’“. 

As the height of the chromatopolarographic signals recorded is dependent on 
the rate of mass transport, which in turn is dependent on flow-rate and drop time, 
we had to check how *-be peak area [Iz &A)- WIlr (xc) = S ($I)] depends on fiow- 
rate at different drop times. One would expect that for longer drop times, with an 
imxase in ekctrolyte fiow-rate, a convective A~sport component should manifest 

Fii 9. Depcndemx of IogaitIxm of peak surface area on ff overate of 0.1 M KNCh sahtian far a S- 
pl injected sampk containing IO-’ MCd(NO& ia 0.1 MKN03 solution tithing e cfmxmtographic 
column for difkalt rxlacmy drop times: (e) 0.60; (x) 0.50; (a) 0.40; (0) 0.28; (0) 0.22 i 0.02 
sec. 



its4dftc a greater exteEEt ark therecurded curvs, This should lead to a r&tive increase 
in~~ccurrents~ttresame9*ininmpsrisonwithpeak tsllnene record& for 
shorter drop t&us-at which &f&&n transpcrt predominates. However, as can be 
seeninFig,9,thesfopecfthe Curves of tcgarithm of peak area versus lcgaritbm of 
ekzetrclyte &xv-rate is &mast indepxdent CQ drop time in the range 0.22 < & ,( 0.66 
seGaadiseqrra[tc - LO2 with a relative standard deviation of 7 % and a comlaticm 

coefscie~f. of 0.98. This izx#.icates a hypezbdic dependence of peak area CLT ilow-rate 
2nd saggests .tba& independent of the drop time in the studied- range, the peak area is 
repm&cii$e only at a stable flow-rate. 

The detector was applied in the separation of a mixture of testasteroids to 
check its perfi-ixmance in the cbrcmatcgrzpbic system, and the results were compared 
with tbcse obtain& with the W (254 mn) detector- Ricr to this_ pclarcgrzms of tie 
reduction of testosterone and its hcmclcgues were taken with the use of both dropping 
@ME) and hanging mercury drop (HMDE) electrcdes with a supporting electrc~yte 
of the same composition as that of the electrolyte used in the cbrcmatcgraphie 
separation. Ail of the compounds studied showed the same pclarcgraphic bebavicut 
and the polarogram and vcltammognm of the reduction of 17a-methyitestcstercne 
in I/l 5 M phosphate buffer @H 6)-acetcnitrile (I : I) is presented in Fig. IO. 

The pclarcgrams revealed one broad bump, the height of which was directly 
prcpcrticnat to the steroid ccncentration. Preliminary pclarcgrapbic investigations 
indicated tbat the most suitable potential was - 1.7 V vs. SCE_ Such a negative 
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potential is hardly available with a soiid scmot electrode and k fact this exehks 
the posii~ afusing a vol~~c deteccffr. 

Reversed-phase HPLC-was used for the separati~n~~, and &e anits 
obtied with the two types of detector are shown in Figs hl and 12 LiC&rosorb- 
RP 18 (10 pm) was used as the stationqr phase, and the mobile phase wa.l/lS M 
phosphate b&iii (pH 6)-acetotitrik (I :I). Based oc tie analysis of the chromate- 
gnms obtained with the use of the UV (25% nm) detector, it was found that witi 8~1 
increase in flow-rate from a5 to 20 ml min-* the partition function, R, and partitioz~ 
factor, a, of testosterone and 17a-metbykstosterone did not change siPnIfimntiy, 
i.e., e-3 = 1.9, Iq.0 = 1.5; &=, = 1.36, @-O, = 1.34. TheTefore, studie!s with 
the use of the pofarograpbic detector were carried out at a b&h Bow-rate, 2 ml min-‘, 
in order to save time. 

.- L . . 

0 2 L 6 B 10 0 2 L 6 8 
min mm 

Fits_ 11. HPLC of testos&croids mixture. &par&ion cmxiitionsr flow-rate. 2 ml/inh; pnssurr. 75 
kg cm-‘; stationary phase, LiChrcsorb R?-18 (IOttm); column, s~stccl, 250 x 4 mm I.D.; 
m&ik phase, l/l5 M phosphate buEcr @H 6)-acetonitrik$l:l); drop rime 0.3 see; potcsttional, 
E = - 1.7 V YS_ SCE_ (a) Oxygc~; (b) 9.54 - 1O-5 g of tcdasemae; (c) 9.% - lo-5 g of 17a-methyl- 
P; (d) 10.43 - IO- g of 78, l7adimcthyItcstcstcrouc TIrt sampb wits p+xtiaXy dczcratcd 
with argon- 

Fig_ tZ HPLC of testosteroids mixture recorded with CEic use of the W (254 nm) detector. Scpara- 
tion axxEions as in Fg_ 1 l_ (a) Unknown; (b> 1.44 - IOwL g of EXostsofx; (c) 1.51 - 10ec g of 17a- 
mchyites~; (d) 1.58 - 10m6 g of 7& l7a~yItstostcrone_ 

For the study of the reproducibility of the results obtained with both detectors, 
six ansecative injections were performed. The relative standard devktion of the peak 
height, h, was 7 % and of the surface sea., S (S = W& h), 6 % for bo*& detectors. 



A high tiue of the standard deviation for retention times res@ed !Eom the 
appEc&on of the stop-flow inje&ion technique. The peak width at the foot recorded 
+@h &e-W- (254 mn) dete&r,’ ty ~2ml,wasmorethan2Otimeswiderthanits 
e%ktive detection volmke. This enables one to assume that the sign3 broadening is 
not caused by the detector. For the pularographic detector, -N is on average 20% 
wider than that for the W (254 nm) detector_ However, as the effective detection 
yolumes of the two de*&ors are comparable, this peak broadening does not result 
from greater sample diEusion in the pokrograpbic detector. It may ark as a result 
of the bigb damping applied (setting damping No. 4 on the Radelkis OH-102 polaro- 
graph). This damping eliminated current oscillations due ~XP the fall of the mercury 
drop. Therefore, one may suppose that better resuks woufd be obtained if tast- 
polarography with the application of ektronic detection of the fall of the mercury 
drop was used- 

The peak of oxygen dissolved in the injected sample was also recorded (Fig. II). 
Its retention time is the shortest in this experiment. However, oxygen cannot be used 
as the marker of the column dead volume as it is retained on the bonded-phase 
c&mm packing material, as demonstrated in Fig. 13. It czm be seen that the sample 
of thallium nitrate sob&ion injected into the same column under the same separation 
conditions before and after deaeration revealed a Tl+ peak with shorter retention 
time than tbat of the oxygen peak. 

b-;-1’s 
min 

Fii. 13. MPLC of (a) 1.332 - lWs g of TRW, and(b) oxygen. Solid line, injected sample beforedeaera- 
tion with argon; bmkdl line, afk deaeration wittn argon. Separation conditions as in Fig. 11. 
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